Circulating antibody to prostate antigen in patients with prostatic cancer.
A reverse enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) modified from a prostate antigen (PA) assay previously reported has been developed to measure circulating PA-binding globulin (PABG). Serum specimens taken from normal males, normal females, male patients with nonprostatic cancers, patients with benign prostatic hypertrophy, and patients with various stages of prostate cancer were analyzed for PABG. Results revealed that only patients with an advanced stage of prostatic cancer exhibited an elevated level of PABG. PABG was then isolated from prostatic cancer patients' serum by PA affinity chromatography. Upon immunodiffusion and immunoelectrophoresis, this PABG preparation reacted with purified PA, anti-PA xenoantibodies and anti-human IgG. By the immunoperoxidase technique, PABG stained positively in prostatic ductal epithelial cells and negatively in all other tissues examined. An additional PABG preparation, which reacted with anti-PA and anti-human IgG and not with purified PA, was also isolated by an anti-PA affinity chromatography. These PABG preparations were separately subjected to high-performance liquid chromatography for further purification. Three major protein peaks at Mr of greater than 240K, 150K, and 34K were obtained. These results demonstrated that circulating IgG antibody reactive with PA was present in patients with metastatic cancer of the prostate, and this in part was in complexed form with PA and was specifically reactive with ductal epithelial elements of the prostate.